SYLLABUS FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 2014
PRE - SCHOOL

ENGLISH
• Rhymes- Pussy Cat
  I am a little tea pot
  Hot cross buns
• Story- Fox and the grapes
• Recognition of letters- l, b, g, h
• Writing of letter- c
• Use of ‘You’ and ‘We’ orally through short sentences

HINDI
• बालगीत : डॉक्टर देखो
  सुबह हो गयी
  अपना घर
• मौखिक ध्वनी विश्लेषण द्वारा शब्दों की ध्वनियों को क्रमानुसार सुनने का अभ्यास करवाया जाएगा
• पहचान - व, ब, क की पहचान व उच्चारण करवाया जाएगा तथा इन वर्णों को सही बनावट सहित लिखने का अभ्यास करवाया जाएगा

MATHS
• Shape- Triangle will be introduced
• Recognition of numbers 11 to 15
• Oral counting 1 to 20
• Writing of numbers- 1, 7, 4, 6

E.V.S
• Names of common animals
  Pet- Cat, Dog, Rabbit
  Domestic- Cow, Buffalo, Horse
  Wild- Lion, Tiger, Zebra, Monkey
ART
- Free hand drawing and colouring
- Practice for Camlin Art Competition to be held on 25.09.14
  Topic: Fun with Family

E.V.S
FANTASTIC FAUNA

Q1. Name some Pet Animals?
A1. Dog, Cat, Rabbit, Fish, Tostoise.

Q2. Name some Domestic Animals?
A2. Cow, Hen, Donkey, Sheep, Goat.

Q3. Name some Wild Animals?

Q4. What does the Cow gives us?
A4. Cow gives us milk.

Q5. What does the Hen gives us?
A5. Hen gives us eggs.

Q6. What does the Sheep gives us?

Q7. Which is the tallest animal?
A7. Giraffe is the tallest animal.

Q8. Which animal is called the King of Jungle?
A8. Lion is called the King of Jungle.

Q9. Which is the largest animal?
A9. Elephant is the largest animal.

Q10. Which animal is called the National animal of India?
A10. Tiger is the National animal of India.